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ABSTRACT 

This research aims at studying the use of some adhesive materials for rice 

straw in building bricks. It also studies the physical and mechanical 

properties of these bricks to know their potential practical use. The study 

of bricks was evaluated using bulk density, thermal conductivity, 

acoustic insulation and compressive strength. Two particle sizes (small 

and large), two formation pressures (1.3 and 2.5 MPa) and three different 

mixing ratios were chosen for binding material in mixture (45, 60 and 

75%). The obtained data showed that bulk density increases with 

increasing binding material percentage. Bulk density was higher at small 

chops than large chops. The value of thermal conductivity increases with 

increasing of binding material percentage. The minimum and maximum 

values of thermal conductivity were 0.077 W/m.°c at 1.3 MPa and 

mixture percentage of 45% for large chops with By-Pass cement dust, 

and 0.315 W/m.°c at 2.5 MPa and mixture percentage of 75%  for small 

chops with clay (respectively). Acoustic insulation percentage decreased 

with increasing binding material percentage for both small and large 

chops, while minimum and maximum values of acoustic insulation 

percentage were 4.8 % at 1.3 MPa and mixture percentage of 75% for 

large chops with clay, and 10.09 % at 2.5 MPa and ratio of 45% for small 

chops with By-Pass cement, respectively. The results of compressive 

strength test indicated that mixing of small rice straw with By-Pass 

cement for all ratios at different pressures and mixing of large rice straw 

with By-Pass cement for ratio of 75% is accepted as a carrying brick, and 

also mixing of small rice straw with clay for ratios 60 and 75% and 

mixing of large rice straw with clay for ratio 75% at different pressures is 

accepted as a carrying brick. 
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INTRODUCTION 

n the last few years, the problem of crop residues accumulated has 

become very difficult. Getting rid of crop residues by burning, 

causes serious problems in air, ground and water pollution. Egypt 

produces about 30 million tons of crop residues per year, 3 million of 

which is rice straw (F. A.O. 2003). 90% of this amount is burned   

(Nouno, 2003). 

There are different means to solve or diminish this problem; as: 

1- Using these residues for animal feedings. 

2- Using these residues as organic fertilizer. 

3- Utilizing these residues in recycling industry as in making paper, 

pressed wood, packaging and building materials. 

Rice straw decomposes in the soil in two stages which means it is highly 

durable. It was found in a good condition in ancient Egyptians tombs. 

Thus, theoretically, buildings using rice straw will last for centuries 

(Nouno, 2003). Furthermore, adding straw to building materials increases 

heat insulation, so it could be used in farm buildings. 

Abd EL- Ghaffar (1987) showed that the methods of residues disposing 

are: 

1- Convert it to rural energy sources by using anaerobic fermentation or 

heating analysis methods. 

For compressed wood industries by using cotton stalks and other some 

crop residues with high pressure, heat and some binding materials. 

2- To improve characteristics of soil by using animal residues and rice 

straw. 

3- It is used as a rural fertilizer and animal forage by using butchery 

residues in poultry forage industry. The rice straw and other residues 

were used in animal forage industry. 

USDE (1995) said that straw has been used for centuries by builders who 

recognized its structural integrity. Beside that, a piece of straw is simply 

a tube made of cellulose. Tubes are recognized as one of the strongest 

structural shapes. Straw was first used to reinforce mud against cracking. 

A lattice of straw criss-crossing a layer of mud produced a surface that 

remained crack free for decades, or in many cases centuries.  

I 
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El-Zahaby (1996) used adhesive material (cement) with some field crop 

residues for production of unconventional bricks and reported that: 

1- 100 % cement: the brick of fine ground cotton stalk was better than 

brick of coarse ground corn stover and the brick of fine ground corn 

stover was the last. 

2- 50 % cement : the fine ground cotton stalks brick was better than the 

coarse ground corn stover brick or fine ground corn stover brick, the fine 

ground corn stover brick resistance was approximately equal the coarse 

ground corn stover.     

Noakes (1953) illustrated that the method used to measure the heat 

conductivity is called less method or lees disc method for measuring the 

thermal conductivity of a bad conductors. The sample was put between 

the two disks of brass and measure T1 and T2 by thermometers. He also 

reported the following equation: 

                               K = m.s (T4 – T3) x / π r² t (T1 – T2) 

Where; m : mass of brass disk (kg); s : specific heat for brass  material 

(J/kg.
o
C);                                                 .     

t : loosing heat time from T3 to T4 ( sec ); x :thickness of sample (m); 

T1,T2 : surface temperatures for sides of brass disks (
o
C ). 

Cutnell and Johnson (1995) showed that the decibel (dB) is measurement 

unit encountered frequently on specification sheets to describe the 

performance characteristics of receiver's intensity level β (expressed in 

decibels) and defined as follows: 

               Β (In decibels) = 10 log (I / Iο) 

Where; Iο: is the intensity of the reference level to which (I) is being 

compared and is often the threshold of hearing, 

                Iο = 1.00 x 10¯¹² W/ m² 

EL- Hag (1969) studied the mechanical and physical properties of cotton 

stalks and concluded that stalks mechanical properties are directly 

dependent on dry matter density and moisture content.                             .  

EL- darwish and Awad (1984) illustrated that some building materials 

as mortar, concrete, bricks and ceramic products have a small tension 

strength beside its strength to compression. These building materials 

undergo compression test and it has a valuable for wood than tension. 
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Besides, the circular cross section samples were preferred in compression 

test to achieve arranged stresses in their areas.  

Suliman (1985) mentioned that the adobe brick has load strength of 

about 30 N/cm² (0.3 MPa).The advantages of building with adobe are; 

cheap price, a good insulation for heat and the work does not need skill, 

and disadvantages are; the moisture effect, it corrodes and crumble 

rapidly and can not painted except with plaster from clay and wheat 

straw. 

Accordingly, this research aims at studying the using of some adhesive 

materials for rice straw to use it as a building material in making bricks. 

It will also study the physical and mechanical properties of these bricks 

to know their potential in practical use. The characteristics of these bricks 

were evaluated using bulk density, thermal conductivity, acoustic 

insulation and compressive strength. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was conducted in Ag. Eng. Dept., Faculty of Ag. Al-

Azhar Univ., Cairo, Egypt. Two types of binding materials namely, by-

pass cement dust and clay were used with two sizes of rice straw with 

adding amount of water. Three different mixing ratios were chosen to 

binding material in mixture (straw, binding material and water).  These 

weight ratios were 45%, 60% and 75% binding material to mixture. Two 

levels of formation pressure were used namely: 1.3 and 2.5 MPa. 

Samples were manually mixed to dry in the air for 21 days. Two particles 

sizes of rice straw were used in this study, large and small chops. These 

chops were obtained by using a grinding forage machine. Cylindrical 

specimens were produced to measure thermal conductivity with inner 

diameter of 105.4 mm; outer diameter of 110 mm, and length of 210 

mm.. Rectangular specimens were produced for other measurements. The 

pressing mold dimensions were 25x12x10 cm.                            

- Pressing apparatus:- 

The pressing apparatus was used to produce the samples at different 

formation pressures, PM (PMa). The technical specification of the 

hydraulic pressing are (according to manufacturing catalogue): Max 

Capacity 20 Mg; Gauge 0-60 MPa; Resolution of 2 MPa Made by SICMI 

sa, Trecasali (Parma), Italy (1996). 
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Fig. 3.1: Elevation and side view of pressing apparatus. 

Table 3.1:  Dimensions of the pressing apparatus in mm.            

                             

-Acoustic insulation percentage (%): 

The acoustic insulation percentage "A" (%) was measured. The source of 

sound (constant) must be adjusted at a constant level first- This was made 

by placing the source of sound in opened side of cubic foam and the 

other opened side was closed by a foam disk. The microphone of digital 

sound level meter was placed in a foam disk hole then the sound level 

meter and the source of sound were turned on. To record a sound level 

with a high constant level of sound, the sound volume bottom was 

controlled. 

 

 

Dimension A B C D H F H L M 

(mm) 1950 870 600 600 110 900 900 40 160 
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Fig. 3.2: Cubic foam with sample (B). 

-Thermal conductivity apparatus: 

A thermal conductivity apparatus was used "K"(W/m.
o
c) of building 

material samples. An apparatus was developed according to Lees' method 

(Noakes.,1953). The apparatus was constructed at the workshop of Ag. 

Eng. Dept., Faculty of Ag. AL-Azhar Un. (EL-Bessoumy,2005). 

- Moisture content "MC" (%):        

Water was added by different quantities based on type of adhesive 

material and mixing ratio, and measuring moisture content (%) for 

mixtures before and after forming pressure. 

-Measurements:  

- Bulk density "B.D" calculated by equation: 

(B.D.) = M / V   ------------------------------------------ (1)        .           

where; M: mass of sample, V: volume of specimens. 

-Acoustic insulation "Ai" was recorded by a digital sound level. It was 

110 dB and multiplied by 100 to give the acoustic insulation percentage 

"A" (%) and so on for all specimens. 

- Compressive strength was calculated as follows:           

δ = F /A ------------------------------------------------ (2) 

where; F: force (kN), A: specimen surface area (m²).       

Sound level 

microphone 
Sound 

source 

B 
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- Moisture content was determined according to the standard 

ASAES358.2 DEC93(ASAE standard year book,1993). 

RESULTS AND DISUSSION 

Physical and mechanical properties of rice straw-bonding materials 

bricks at this work were studied at different sizes of residue (large chops 

"L"and small chops "S"), types of bonding materials, formation pressures 

"FP" (MPa) and mixing ratio (%). 

1-Bulk density: 

Fig. 4.1 show the relationship between bulk density and three binding 

materials percentages for bricks at the two different pressures for small 

and large rice straw chops. Results indicated that bulk density increases 

with increasing binding material percentage and increases with 

increasing formation pressure for both small and large chops. These 

results were expected because the pressure affected on the volume of 

specimens. The values of bulk density were higher at small chops than 

large chops, This may be because the small chops can compact easier 

than large chops with adhesive materials and have less pores. The 

minimum value of bulk density was 0.529 g / cm³ at 1.3 MPa and ratio of 

45% for large chops with clay, the maximum value of bulk density was 

1.307 g / cm³ at 2.5 MPa and ratio of 75% for small chops with clay. 

These values of bulk density lead to classify these bricks according to 

(interbuild specification encyclopedia 2003) as a medium class weight. 

The standard bulk density of cement- bricks were of 1.2 to 1.5 g /cm³ and 

sand-bricks were of 0.6 to 0.65 g/cm³.   

These results indicate that the bricks made using the rice-straw, are in the 

acceptable range of two standards and could be considered as an 

advantage. 
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Binding material (%) 

Fig. 4.1. Relations between bulk density (g/cm³) and 

                   binding materials ratios (%) in brick at different 

                    forming pressures (MPa) for rice straw chops. 

2-Thermal conductivity: 

Fig. 4.2. Illustrate the relationship between thermal conductivity "k" and 

three binding materials percentages for bricks. Thermal conductivity 

increased with the increase of binding material percentage and increased 

with increasing formation pressure for both small and large chops.The 

minimum value of thermal conductivity was 0.077 w/m.°c at 1.3 MPa 

and ratio of 45% for large chops with By-Pass cement, the maximum 
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value was 0.315 w/m.°c at 2.5 MPa and ratio of 75% for small chops 

with clay. These results show that these bricks have good heat insulation 

compared to other bricks. For example, sand-bricks have thermal 

conductivity of 0.27 to 0.34 W/m°c (Interbuild specification 

encyclopedia, 2003). 
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Fig. 4.2. Relation between Thermal conductivity (W/m°c)and binding  

               materials ratios (%) in brick at different forming pressures 

 (MPa) for rice straw chops. 

3- Acoustic insulation: 

Fig. 4.3 illustrate the relationship between acoustic insulation percentage 

"Ai" (%) and binding materials percentage for bricks at two different 

pressures and three mixing ratios for small and large chops of rice straw. 

Acoustic insulation percentage increases with the decreasing binding 
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material percentage for both small and large chops and increases with 

increasing formation pressure for both small and large chops. The 

minimum value of acoustic insulation percentage was  

4.8% at 1.3 MPa and ratio of 75% for large chops with clay, the 

maximum value was 10.09 % at 2.5 MPa and ratio of 45% for small 

chops with By-Pass cement.     
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Fig. 4.3. Relation between acoustic insulation (%) and binding  

                        materials ratios (%) in brick at different forming pressures 

 (MPa) for rice straw chops. 

 

4- Compressive strength:     

Compressive strength is considered the main factor in choosing brick in 

buildings. Fig. 4.4 show the relationship between compressive strength 

(kN/cm²) and binding materials percentage for bricks at the two different 

pressures and three mixing ratios for small and large chops of rice straw. 
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Increasing binding material percentage increases compressive strength 

significantly, and increasing formation pressure increases compressive 

strength significantly for both small and large chops. The values of 

compressive strength were higher at small chops than large chops. The  
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Fig.4.4. Relation between compression stress (kN/cm²) and binding  

              materials ratios (%) in brick at different forming pressures 

(MPa) for rice straw chops. 

 

minimum value was 64.2 N/cm² at 1.3 MPa and ratio of 45% for large 

chops with by-pass cement, the maximum value was 4.28 kN/cm² at 2.5 

MPa and ratio 75% for small chops with clay. Egyption standard 

specification number 1349-1991 indicated that the compressive strength 
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of cement-sand brick should not be less than 700 N/cm² for carrying 

bricks and not less than 250 N/cm² for uncarrying bricks. Based on this 

fact, mixing of small rice straw with by-pass cement for all ratios at 

different pressures and mixing of large rice straw with by-pass cement 

for ratio of 75% are accepted as carrying bricks, and also mixing of small 

rice straw with clay for ratios 60 and 75% and mixing of large rice straw 

with clay for ratio 75% at different pressures are accepted as carrying 

bricks. 

CONCLUSION 

From the previous results, it is concluded that: 

- Increasing of binding material percentage and formation pressure lead 

to increased bulk density, and the bulk density was higher at small chops 

than large chops. 

- Increasing of binding material percentage and formation pressure lead 

to increased     thermal conductivity.      

- Increasing of formation pressure lead to increased acoustic insulation 

for both small  and large chops, and increasing binding material 

percentage lead to decreased  acoustic insulation percentage for both 

small and large chops. 

- The results of compressive strength test indicated that the mixing of 

small rice straw with by-pass cement for all ratios at different pressures 

and mixing of large rice straw with by-pass cement for ratio of 75% are 

accepted as carrying bricks, and     also mixing of small rice straw with 

clay for ratios 60 and 75% and mixing of large     rice straw with clay for 

ratio 75% at different pressures are accepted as carrying     bricks. 
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 الولخص العربً

 ىاد اللاحوت للوخلفاث السراعيتاضتخذام بعض الو

 كطىب بناءضتعوالها لإ 

ضوير أحوذ هحوذ طايلا.د/          
1

الفتاح خيريا.د/ هحوذ فايذ عبذ                    
2

 

د/ إبراهين ضيف الطؤالً         
3 

هىضً م/ عاطف هىضً إبراهين                       
4

 

ة استحداا  شتا ازرس  تَ تتٌرجخت فدحن حتخت   شيتة وقختزص ًشيتة تت خزصف   تا   ت  ة جم دراس

 ,ًاليمَف   لإ ت  ة  لتَ المت ع ل متط  نيتة ليتٌا القنت ع -  ض المٌاد اللاحمة  غق ر ازسمنث

ًجقخمتو  نخت ل لم ز تة فتاٍ  فا يختة  ,ً شزاع   ض الدٌاص ال شي ئختة ًالمخا يخاختة لنيتٌا المنتحس

 لحخ ص ال منخة. حخد أشزيث الم  فلات ًالا حق رات الآجخة عنَ الدنية:اسحداافو  َ ا

 جتتم شختت ص المححتتٌٍ الز تتٌ َ لندنيتتة شقتتط ً  تتا  تت    النستتقة الميٌيتتة لنمححتتٌٍ الز تتٌ َ -1

 2.5,  1.3مت  لضت   الحشتاخط ًى فستحٌيختجتم استحداا    فسحٌٍ  ت   الحشتاخط -2الحشاخط ف. 

 ف ٪45ً66ً55ذتلاخ يستو ًىتَ  جم ا حخ ر   َ الدنية لاحمةالم دص ال يسقة -3فخص    سا لف. 

 . ًلاراسة ىذه الا حق رات أشزيث القخ س ت الح لخة عنَ اليٌا الن جس:

 . شي د الض   -4النسقة الميٌية ل شل الصٌت  -3المٌتنخة الحزارية  -2الار  ة الظ ىزية  -1

 -ًو يث النح ئس وم  ينَ : 

 لتَ سيت دص الار  تة الظ ىزيتة لاتط فتت شيتة القتا الصت خزص  ومختة المت دص اللاحمتةسيت دص  جؤدٍ -1

الار  تة الظ ىزيتة لاتط فتت شيتة القتا  سي دص لَ  فسحٌٍ     الحشاخطسي دص  تًالاقخزص, وم  أد

ف عنتتا فستتحٌٍ  تت    ³ز/ ستتم 6.525 الاقختتزص ًالصتت خزص, ًو يتتث أشتتط شخمتتة لنار  تتة الظ ىزيتتة 

فتتة القيتتة الاقختتزص ًأعنتتَ شخمتتة لنار  تتة  اليمتتَلدنيتتة ٪ 45  نتت قة فخصتت    ستتا لف ًيستت1٫3 

لدنيتة ٪ 55 نت  فخص    سا لف ًيستقة  2.5   ف عنا فسحٌٍ     ³ز /سم 1.365الظ ىزية   

أيتتٌاا اليتتٌا   أيتتو ًستت   تتخت. ًىتتذه النستتو جصتتنب اليتٌا المنتتحس اليمتَ فتتة القيتتة الصتت خزص

 الم زً ة.

 

 القاهرة -ج. الأزهر -ك. السراعت -قطن الهنذضت السراعيت .هتفرغ ارتاض -1   

 القاهرة -ج. الأزهر -ك. السراعت -قطن الهنذضت السراعيت ورئيص قطن. اضتار -2

   القاهرة -ج. الأزهر -ك. السراعت -قطن الهنذضت السراعيت ار هطاعذ.تاض -3

 القاهرة -ج. الأزهر -ك. السراعت -قطن الهنذضت السراعيت هذرش هطاعذ. -4

http://www.green/
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المٌتتنخة الحزاريتة  ايد ت ل ال تشل الحتزارٍف حمة  لتَ سيت دص جؤدٍ سي دص ومخة الم دص اللا -2

المٌتتتنخة  ومتت  أدت سيتت دص فستتحٌٍ  تت   الحشتتاخط  لتتَ سيتت دصلقيتتة القتتا الصتت خزص ًالاقختتزص, 

ال شل الحزارٍف لقية القا الاقخزص ًالص خزص. ًو يتث أشتط شخمتة لنمٌتتنخة  ايد  لالحزارية  

غقت ر لدنيتة  ٪45ًيستقة  نت    ستا ل ف فخصت  1٫3 عنا فسحٌٍ  ت    ° ف ًات/  .  6.655 

فخصتت   2.5عنتتا فستتحٌٍ  تت     °ف ًات/   .  6.315ًأعنتتَ شخمتتة  ازستتمنث فتتة القيتتة الاقختتزص

, ًجصتب النحت ئس أه ىتذا اليتٌا ٪ لدنيتة اليمتَ فتة القيتة الصت خزص 55ًيسقة  نت    سا لف 

 .لنحزارص شخا ع سلالمنحس 

النستتقة الميٌيتتة ل تتشل الصتتٌت لقيتتة القتتا   لتتَ ايد تت لجتتؤدٍ سيتت دص ومختتة المتت دص اللاحمتتة  -3

النستتقة الميٌيتتة ل تتشل ومتت  أدت سيتت دص فستتحٌٍ  تت   الحشتتاخط  لتتَ سيتت دص الصتت خزص ًالاقختتزص. 

 . أشتط يستقة عتشل تتٌتالصٌت. ًو يث يسقة عشل الصٌت لنقيتة الصت خزص أعنتَ فتت الاقختزص

 فتتةلنقيتتة الاقختتزص  ٪55نتت   فخصتت    ستتا لف ًيستتقة  1.3ف عنتتا فستتحٌٍ  تت    ٪ 4.8   و يتتث

٪ 45 نتت  فخصتت    ستتا لف ًيستتقة  2.5ف عنتتا فستتحٌٍ  تت     ٪16.65اليمتتَ, ًأعنتتَ يستتقة  

 لنقية الص خزص فة غق ر ازسمنث. 

الضتت   لاتتط فتتت شيتتة القتتا الاقختتزص  جحمتتط جتتؤدٍ سيتت دص ومختتة المتت دص اللاحمتتة  لتتَ سيتت دص -4

الض   ليم . ًو يث أشط شخمتة جحمط  ي دصوم  أدت سي دص فسحٌٍ     الحشاخط  لَ سًالص خزص, 

لدنيتتتة  ٪45 نتت  فخصتت    ستتا لف ًيستتتقة 1.3ف عنتتا  تتت    2/ ستتتمه64.2الضتت      لححمتتط

فخصتت   2.5ف عنتتا  تت     2وصتتم/ ستتم4.25   , ًأعنتتَ شخمتتةازستتمنث فتتة القيتتة الاقختتزصغق ر

المستتحٌٍ  تتَ , ًىتذه القخمتتة جقتة اليمتَ فتتة القيتة الصتت خزص لدنيتتة ٪ 55 نت  ف ًيستتقة   ستا ل

 المٌتَ  و.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


